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Board of Directors' Midyear Meeting
The NATA Bofid ofDireclors held

its Midyear Meetiog in Deover, Colo-
rado, February 15 lhmugh U, l9l.
NATAPresident, Mark J. Smaha, Execu-
tive Director, Alan A. Smith, Jr., and As-
sistant Execulive DirEctor, Amanda W.
Cultrertson were pIesenl Every District
Director attended: Charles Redmond-
DisEict l, Joe Godek-Districr 2, Terry
O'Brien-District 3, John Schrader-Dis-
Irict 4, James Booher-District 5, Paul
Zeek-District 6, Mke N$bin-District 7,
Julie Max-Distric! 8, Doug May-District
9, and Dennis Sealey-Distsict 10. Also io
aEeodance werc rccently elected Board
members, Marty Br.dley from Distsict 3,

Jerry Robertson
from Distsict 9,
andPeteCarloo
ftiom District6.

The Board
discussed and
voled on the
r orkofnumer-
ous taskforces,
committees.
and iodivido-
als. Among th€
actions taken
were the fol-
lowing:
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COM}fi'I'IEES
The Audiovisual CoD.
mittee will be develop
ing a video productions
contest for all NATA
members. Also, a library
ffrvi&otapes wil bee!-
lablished at the national
office in Dallas, TX.
The Clitricovcorpo-
rale Certilied Athleaic
Traitrers' CoDmittee
will tr€seot a proposal
to the BGrd in JurE con-
ceming guidelines or
recommeodations that
educational institotions
can use in selecting al-

lied clinical settings for students wish-
ing to complete clinical internships.

O The Granas aod Scholsrships Com.
mittee has b€en changed to the Schol-
a$hip Committee and now will fall
unde, the NATA Grants and Scholar-
ships,Inc.

O The HoDors and Awards ComDil-
tee will purchase rings for all Hall of
Fame members. Also. a record will be
kept io Irc nadonal office of all Presi-
dent's Challenge Cup winners. An
award will be prcsented to the winn€rs
at the Anoual Meeting and Clinical
Synposium. A lask force was aF
point€d toevaluate the Committee and
the awads. and lo seI futrrc goals and
objectives.



O The Joumal Committec Chairman,
Steve Yates, resign€d as Edilor-in-
Chief effectiveaft erthe Summer 199 I
issue. He was commended for his
ye$s of dedicaM service. He will
continue io sen€ as ConsuldnS Edi-
tG. Itwasdeaided to@mbinelhepG
sitions of Editor and Edilor-in-Chiel
Ken Knight, PhD, ATC, will assume

lhis position. The Editorial Board
members will serve as memtlers of
the ,ournal Committee.

d The Nstioosl ConYentior Commit
tee General Chaiman for the 1992

conventron in Phoenix, AZ, will be
Tim lcrin. Gary Deforge has been

appoinled Progam Chainnan. San

Diego has t een chosen as the site f(r
the 1995 Annual Meeting and Clini-
cal Symposium.

The Board approved recommen-
datrons !o change the name of the

Women'! Confercoce lo Women's
Issues, and to encoumge atendance
by all members. This seminar will be
scheduled so l.ltat it no longer con-
flicls wiih the Student Athletic Traio-
els' Baoquet.

I The PrctessioDal Educrtim Com-
mittee will prEsent io the B@rd in
June, a reevaluation of the guidelines

for apDr0val of NATA Cmduate Pro-
gmms. Also, the probatio0 status of
No(heastern University and lhe Uni-
versity of lllioois was t€moved

O The Public ReLtioDs Committee's
rccommendation fm a oew promo-

tional video and a pr€ss kit yras ap-
proled by the Board

d Tb€ Finance rtrd Budget
CoDmittae'spopo6ed budSetforf is-
cal year l9l-92 was rcepted. The
Commitlee will develop a reimburse-
ment policy for travel, secretarial as-

sistance, stipends, aod committe€
luncheods fd use by the Task Force

on Commfuee Liarsons.

TASK FORCES
Cl The NATA Fducation ard R€s.rrch

Fo0ndation Tssk For!€ formaly Fe-
senl€d ap(oposal for establishmeot of
the NATA Research and Educalion
Foundatioo. The prcposal was ap-
proved.

O The Tssk Force on Dr[g Education

wil pmceed f,,ilh lhe developmeot,
production, and disribution of anti-
drug and anti-steroid use posters.

I The Ttrsk Force on Eahics will neet
with rEprcseolatives ftom [le Board
of Certification (BOC) to discuss the

role of the Elhics Committee.
I The Tsk Force on GoverDD€nLl

Arfairs has been appointed for the
purpose of evaluating ihe role of the

covemmental Affain committee.
They will repon to fie Board of Di-
rectors in June.

I Tbe T.sk Force otr Minoritr Alh-
letic Trainers has been appoinled to
evaluate the role and missioo of the

Commiliee. They will repon !o fie
Board io June.

O The Task Force or Comldittee
LiaisoN was reestablished to again

evaluate the need, fundiog, and rcpre-
senladon of mganizadon liaisons. A
repo( will be made to the Board itr
June.

Tl The Trsk tr'orce oD the ADericlD
Physical TheEpy Associ.tio re-

ceived unanimous suppon for their
work with rhe APTA to date.

Shaping the Future of
Athletic Training

by Gary LaBranche

NATA memben wil lmk lhe futurc
io lhe eye lhmugh the

strategic plaoning
process oow under-
way. The year-long
effort *,ill result in a
comprehensive plan
of action to guide
NATA and athleiic
tr.iners into the nexl
cenory.

In April and l,fay,
a wfitren survey will

progmmming and suggest oew prcgmm-

ming ideas.

The results will be coflrpiled, ubu-
lated, and analyzed by la*{ence-Leil€r

orrc. Train€rs,siudents,f rofessors, heallh

care expens, ard olhers wilt contribul,e !o
lhe development of the plan.

The findings of the member sun€y
and the resuhs ofall otherrcs€arch will be

reviewed by key NATA volunte€r lead-

ers, including reprcsentatives ofall ofthe
NATA districts- The NATA Boad of
Dire.trrs will examine 6ll of the informa-
tion and wdte a strategic plan.

This is lhe fint time in the NATA
hislory that such an effort has been at-
rcmpted. The member survey is a keY

elem€nt in lhe plarming process. This is
all opportunity for every memtrr of
NATA io shape the futule of the associa-

iion. When you receive your sEtey
fom, please give it serious thought and

atientiod. Your futue. and lhe futur of
NATA, is in )our hands.

You can't walk
backwards into

the future

and Com-
pany, a Kan-
sasCity-based
ma0agement
consulting
firn which is
hcilitating 0rc

development
of the NATA
strategic plan.
The member
suvey is one

be mailei to e3ch NATA member. This
survey will ask membeN !o identify is-
sues and trends fm lhe fuore. It will also
ask memhers to evaluat'. current NATA

part of lhe plrnning process. A non-
member suney, seveml focus goup dis-
cussions, and a delphi study will also be
condncted as NATA lmks inoo the fu-
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Medical Update
Research Gains in Asthma Treatment

by Nina Partin, MEd, ATC

New experimeotal drugs are Fes-
en y being lrsted airned at combatting
ttE allcrgies that cause most astlma at-
taks in 12-15 milion Americam. If rhe
drugs prove to be effective, they could
provide a new treatment for contsolling
these annoyingand sornetimes life-thrcat-
ening allsgic reactions, without prodw-
ing the side effects lhat plague many of
tlle medicioes available on the market
today. Doctors say lhat the new drugs
could supplement or rcplace the asthma
drugs, such as cromolyn or lheophylline,
which arc alieady in use.

New studies have alemonstrated that
substaces called leukotrieoes, which are
mediators of inflammation and the pri-
mary culf,rits in a variety of allergic reac-
tions, arc lhe main cause of asthma. In
lhrce reports, rcsearchers show lhat drugs
that interferc with leukotrieoes can sig-
nificandy rcduce the wheezing ofasthma
as well as lhe runny nose of hay fever ( 1).

"What makes this important is that
it's a oew way of teating asthma," said
Dr. Jefftey Drazen of Boslon's Beth Is-
rael Hospihl. "Olher drugs put out the
fire once it's shrtcd. We haveo't had a

way to prcvent lhe poblem in the first
place, which is what drcse drugs do" ( t).

The investigations of leukotrienes as
causes of allergic rc{ctions began with
lhei.isolation in lhe 1940s andwas g€atly
stimulatedby drc discovery of lheirchemi-
cal structure in drc late 1970s. Increased
amounls of thes€ metaboliies of ara-
chidonic acid are found in the lungs of
patients with asthma. The term "slo*
r€acting sut8lrnce of anaphylaxis" was
coined originally to describ€ tissue efflu-
ent released during an antigen-antibody
reaction lhat triggered a Eolonged con-
traction of smooth muscle (2).

Two sepqmte studies focused on an
ora.l active agent capable of inhibiting
this $bstance in airway obsEuction in-
duced by cold air and antigen-induced
nasal coogestion (3,4). Another study
focused on the use of an oral leukotriene
Bl-rcceptor antagonist on exercise in-
duced bronchoconsEiction (EIB) (5).

Howard R. Knapp, PhD, repons thar
the inhibitioo of slipoxygenase, an en-
zyme that enables the leukotriene !o be
prcduced, r€duced drc symptoms ofanti-
8en-induced nasal coogestion (3). Also,
lhe rclease ofhistamine was inhibiled in
a majority of the padeots tesled. The
resulB sugge,st drat lhis dmg may be

benefrcial to some
patients who have
asthma"

Theresearch-
ers investigating
the effectofleukot-
riene D4-receptor
antagonist in pa-

rienrs with EIB
measured the fall in
forced expiratory
volume/secood
(FEv) (5). These
experiments offer
encou-aging them-
peutic insights into

the control of bronchoEEsms and anti-
gen induc€d nasal congestion.

At this time, ko dlugs arE being
tested. The first dflg was used on eight
subjects wilh allergc rhinitis. They un-
derwent lesting after rc.eiving drc drug,
and lhe results suggest lhat it block all6-
gic nasal congestion Eoducts but does
not affect lhe release of histamine. ]fte
s€cond drug was tested on patients suf-
feringfrom EIB. Eachsubjoctwa3 Eeated
infavenorsly with drc drug bef@ en-
gaging in physical activity. Each showed
a maximal fall in their FEv after exer-
cise, and a deareas€ in recovery time
from brochocoostrictioo.

Unfortunately, lhesenew drugs woB't
be available for several yearc, as testing
must tE cootinued to assue their safety
and effectiveness for humans.
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NATA "Approved" to
CAHEA "Accredited":
The Transition

quality in education, in lhat ecr€diled
programs ar€ r€qlii€d to meet cotain
minimum shndards.

By stating that an educational pro-
gram has met estabtshed shldarG, e-
credilalion provides beoefia in dre fol-
lowing ar€as:

Shrd.lis: Helpsproe€clive sfildenh
to idenlify instilutions lhat meet stan-
dards esiablished by and for lhe field in
which they alr inleEsted; assish stu-
dents who wish to t"ander frrrm one insti-
tutioo to another.

Itrstituiiotrs: Prote4ls against intcr-
nal and extemal pressures to modify
proglams forreasons thal ar€ not educa-
t'ronally sound; involves faculty and staff
in comprchensive program and institu-
tronal er€luation and planningi stimu-
lates self-improveftent by Foviding
national standards against which lhe in-
stilutions can evaluate the Eograms they
sponso!,

Society: Assists in lhe Focess of
professional certifrcatioo,registation, or
licensure by providing a rcasonable as-

surance of quality educalional prepara-

tion f6 such cr€dentialing; provides one
of s€veml considemtions used as a basis
for delermining eligibility for some types
ofFederal assistaDce; helps to identify in-
stitutions for fte investneltofpublic and
private funds" (1).

Representatives ftom NATAS Pro-
fessional Educatioo Commifiee (PEC)
have been wo*ing thrcughout 1990 and
inl,o 1991 atremptiog to develop CAHEA
Essentials and Guideliner for Athletic
Tiaining Ed@ation Programsbased upon
the c$tentNATA G idelineslot Deyel-
o p ne n ond I np I eue n tat io n ol N ATA Ap -
p rcv e d U nd ery raduat e A t hl e t i c T roi nin I
P/o8la,s. These representrtives include
Pasl PEC Chan, Dr. Gary Delforge, Uni-
versity of Arizona; cu.r€nt PEC Sub-
Chair for Undergraduate Education, Dan
Foster, ATC, Univqsity oflowa; curcot
PEC Sub-Chair for Graduale Education,

Dr. David Perdn, Universiry of Virginia.;
current PEa Projrxt Dir€cior of On-sits
Visilations, PeEr Koermeke, ATC, Cani-
sius Collegei and curcot PEC Chair Dr.
Robert Behnle, IrdiaDa StateUniv€rsity.
These five individuals, along with the
AmericanAcademy of Family Physicians'
rEpresentatrve, Larry Anderson, M.D.,
Welinglon, Kansas: and the Amedca,
Academy of Peiialrics' rcpresenlative,
Greg Landry, M.D., UniwNity of Wis-
co,Nin: form what CAHEA cslls a'iJoint
Review Commiltee."

A biief explanation of lhe stoctllIe
within the AMA regarding allied heslh
prcfession educadon gograms rEveals
lhis: educational programs ofa particular
profession seeking CAHEA &ciedih-
tion submit an extensive self-study fol-
lowed by an or!-site visitatioo. The Joint
Review Commiltee for ttte pmfe,ssion

(consisting of iodividuals rcpresenting
lhevdious co-spoosoring groupc)rEviews

lhe self-study and conducts the on-site
visiation. Recommenalations r€garding
accr€dilatioo arc made ftom drc Commit-
lee lo CAHEA. "CAHEA, in coopera-
tion w h lhe Review Conmitre€s for
alli€d health educationalprograms, is r€c-
ognized nal.ionally as an "umbrela" ac-
crediting body by &e Udted Shtes De-
partment of Bducation (DE) and the
Council on Posts€condary AccrEditation
(COPA)" (2). Ctr€ndy, there are 26
allied heallh professions lhal have lheir
educational progmms accrcdited by
CAHEA. FiftycrganizarionscolabGate
wilh CAHEA as spoosors or cespoosors
of Review Commiltees.

The Council oo Medical Education
(CME) performs lfuee key functions olr
behalf of rhe AMA: "l) r€cognitiotof
allied health occupations: 2) rccognition
of collaborating organizations, both
medical and allied health, which theo
sponsor Review Commirces; and 3)
aabptioo of new 6 revis€d E srniais"
(3).

Sioce lhe AMArecoSnition, the Joint
Review Crmmiltee has been working
primarily on incorparating the existing
NATA "guidelines" into the CAIGA
fo,JJi3I of E s senrial s and G ui.l eli ne s. Afu
inpul ftorh rhe CAHEA Joint Review
Committee and lhe NATA PEC, a r€cent
draft was approved on February I, l99l.
Tftis draft, wifi appropdate cover lettlrs,
is being sent to all cunent NATA atr

by Robert Behnke, HSD, ATC

Much exciicmentandenthusiasm has

been displayed regading th€ r€cognition
of a[rletic faioing as an alied healh
Fofession by the American Medical
Associalion (AMA) on June 21, 1990.
While excitement and enthusiasm are ap-
propriate, an explanation ofjust what the
recognition is and the puposes for se!k-
ing lhe recognition nerd clarilication.

Firsl, everyone should undeNtand
tllat dle AMA recognizes aEofession for
the purpose ofaccr€diting its educational
pfograms. The AMA'S Commitlee on
Allied Health Erlu.alion and AccrEdita-
tion (CAHEA) dev€lops rhe E$?adars
andc idelines for e,a&,ntic programs io
use iI tlDy choose to lrecome .CAHEA

accredited." These programs ale consid-
ered enfyJevel p{oglams designed to
preparE individuals for initial entry inl,o
the profession. A questioo ftequendy
asked is, "What ar€ lhe benefits of the
CAHEA system?" The following is
quoted ftom lhe Alliedllr alth Educatio
Directory 1990i

"CAHEA is a specialized accredit-
ing agency which &crcdits altied heafth
€ducational programsin cmperation with
Program Review Commiuees. Itisspon-
sored by the American Medical Ass@ia-
tion, which collaborates wilh national
alied healtl professional organizations
and medical sp€cialty societies having
interests in allied health education.
Genenl public and govemmenlal accep-
lrnce of lhe CAHEA system is indical€d
by the f&t dut federal agencies and non-
goremmenlal foundations use the list of
CAHEA-accredil€d programs to deter-
mine eligibility for some sp€cial institu-
tional and student grants and fmancial
aid. h addition, many health carc facili-
ties rEquirEjob applicants to be graduates

ofa Fogran accI€dired by CAHEA. Ac-
creditation is an assurance of acceplable
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proved curiculum dire-ctors and lheir de-
partnent chairs, all curdculum direciors
of programs who have indicated inErest
in seeLing pmg.am approval (lhose or-
r€ndy in a two-ye3r period of imDlemen-
tation), the PEC, tlle AAFP Bo6rd of
Dieclom and thei Task Force on Sports
Medicine. lhe AAP Board of Direators
and drcircommitteeon sports Medicine,
dle NATA Board of Directors, and any
olher interesled porties desiring input.
Suggestions and comments must be re-
ceircd by lhePEC oftice by May I, r991,
for Joint Reviex. Comoitt€e consialem-
tion prior to the preparation of fte final
documenl A frnal opportunity for ioput
will be an open hqring scheduled from
11:00 a-m. to 12:00 p.m. at the conclu-
sioo of the NATA Annual M€€ting and

Clinical Sympooium h New Orlerns on
Iune 12. 1991. Th€ final draft u,i[ be
placed in the hands of llle co-sponsoring
oryanizations' (AAFP, AAP, NATA)
goveming Mie,! dudng lhe summer of
1991 fortheirec€pcance. Thatdlaft wil
be on the CAHEA October 1991, agenda
for accephnce. If approved, CAHEA
will forwtrd the document to the CME
for consideration at its December 1991,
meeting.

If lhe above timetable is met and al
appropdale approvals and eceplances
arc received, On-site Evalualion Team
Member Wotshops wiU b€ held early in
199. These willdefudtely be conducred
at lhe sites of lhe natioaa.l cooventioos of
Ip AAFP, AAP, and NATA" Region,
wo*shcd,s, possibly ar NATA disEict
me€tings, also willbecooducted. By late
1992, or lhe beginning of 1993, the eotire
CAHEA accrcdilation program for en-
tsyJevel athletic trainiog education pro-
grams should be in ful operation.

Many details arE not cofirpleled, but
th€ Joiot Review CommitlrE, in coopera-
tion with its CAHEA scalf liaison. is
working diligendy to ensurc lhat lhe tsan-
sition is as efficient and effective as pos-
sible. One such detail would be fees and
co6t benefits. Quoting rhe CATTEA Ac-
creditation Manuali '"Tli.e cct b€neits
derived ftoNn acoeditation fees are sub-
stantial. Accreditation proce,ss€s within
the colaborati!€ syst€m provided by CA-
HEA and dle review commitl€es are a
low-cost high-value service" (4). Some
of the ben€fits, in addition to lhose men-

tioned earrier, arc:
. professional evaluatioo by compe.terl

faculty and practitioners
. assun$ce that the institution's pro-

grarns compare favorably with olhers
nationwiale

. assunmce that students should qualiry
for entry into their profession upon
graduarion

. assumnce that faculty stnuld be moti-
vated to continuously analyze the
stseng&s inherent io the Fogram and
ttle dimensions thal merit imp,mve-
ment or fulher development

. gaining lhe t€sh pe.spectives of other
competenteducalorsardpractitioners,
which enhances cr€ativity among f&-
ulty and adminisu-ation (2).

There are lh&e fees &quircd by
CAHEA for drc a.creditation process

involving athletic tsaining education

Eograms: 1) a one-time initial applica:
tioo fee of $200 (NOTE| CAHEA does
not "grandfather" existhg programs:
lhercfore, every progmm applying for
CAIEA ecnditation initially is consid-
ered a new progam), 2) an annual insti-
tution fee (currcndy $ 150 but incaeasing
to $200 in 1992): this fee is paid by lhe
instibtioo regardless of the number of
CAHEA accrediledprograms conducted
(NOTE: 36 of the 73 insrftutions cur-
rendycondmtin gNATA approigd under-
graduate pro$amsatedy haveCAHEA
&creditedprograms in otherallied health
professions), and 3) an andual Fogram
f€e of $250 (typically paid by lhe aca-
alirmic depatueot corducting lhe pro-
giam). The institutim fee coverslhe@st
of operations for CAtlEA, and lhe Dro-
gram fee is used to cooduct lhe daily
operations of the Join( Review Commit-
tee. In additioD, the cosls of dre on-sile
visitation wil be paid by the institution
rcquesting accrcditation,as itis nowdooe
iD lhe NATA a[roval process.

While dehils are beiog completed
those individuals intertsted in lhis proj-
ect should: I ) rEquest a copy of de cur-
rent dmft of lhe trserlials and G ide-
lriner if they desirc to comment; 2) plan to
an€od the PECEducalfi 'sWorhhopfrom
l:00 ro 5:00p.m., June E, 1991, in New
Orleao$ lhe entire workshop will be
devoM !o the "lransitio0"; and 3) bring
questions io lhe open hearing scheduled
for l1:00 &m.. at the NelP Orleaos con-

vention's conclusion, on June 12, 1991.

For those interesled in fiirlher details
about CAHEA, its relatiooship wilh lhe
U.S. Depaftneot of Education (DE) and
the Council on Postsecondary Accredih-
tion (COPA), the 26 healrh professions
who6eeducational f rograms CAHEA ac-
credils, and a full explanation of tiie
CAHEA &creditation pIocess, the Joint
Review Committee recommends that you
request lh€se documents from CAHEA:
tlr€ CAITEA Accrcdirarion Msnwl aftd
tl,E Allied Health Education Directory
l99l: Nineteenth Edition. Tlres€ xe
available from the Division of Alied
Health Education and Accreditation,
American Medical Association, 515
Noflh State Str€et, Chicago, Illinois
ffi10, (312\ 4644633.

Duringlhepriodof transition(1991-
1993), the ,oint Review Commiff€€ will
infom the NATA membership of its
progress through direct cootact wilh indi-
viduals involved in cufifidy approved
educational programs and those under
development, and through lhe IV,{f,{
ivarr. The effecis of the AMA r€cogni-
tion and CAHEA accredilalion are not
exclusive to educational prograrns. The
impact oo regulatory legislation, practice
in lhe non-h-aditional settings, and insur-
ance industsy consideotions are a few of
the areas also affecled. Acknowledge-
ment by lhe American Medical Associa-
tbn 6 a bona fide alliel h€ahh profes-
sion has indead created an exciting pe-

riod io the history of the professiod of
alhletic training. The curent NATA
Board ofDirectoB and its administrative
stalf are aleserving of much cxedit and
recognition for lheir foresight and sup-
port of this most wGthy event in drc
evolution ofathletic training as ao allied
he3lh profe,rgion.
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Athletic Trainers: Backbone of LJ.S.

Olympic Committee's Division of
Sports Medicine

orr Fehuary 18, l99l, lhe NATA
Bodd of Direators visited lhe Colondo
Springs, CO, Olympic TraininS Ceoler

-headquarters 
for all lheOlympic Tnin-

in8 CenEr prograrhs, th€ Uoited Stal€s
OlFpic Cornrnittee (USOC) adminis-
Eative offices, and 14 spofls' Natiooal
Gov€rning Bodies (NGB). Opene-d in
t9T, dteColoado Springsfeility houles
15,000 adrletes a year, about 400 tro 650
athletes aday. There are 137 r€sideotath-
letes at the Fahing c€nEr. The youngest

resident is a l4-year-old g)'mnast and drc
oldesi is a 37-year-oldjudo exp€rt. The
Colorado Springs facility is one of two
Olympic Training Centers in dre United
States, The adlletes ai the other complex,
in Late Placi4 IilY, coocentrate on win-
tlr rycds. A lhird, 150-acre complex to
be used f6 summer sportJ is scheduled to
open in San Diego, CA, in 1993, The
USOC'S sole mislion is to provide om,or-
tunities for American athlel€s to partici
pate in ole Olympics by pnpaing and
training tho6e alhletes for lhe challenges
and competitions they will face botl do-
meslically and intemarionaly. One *,ay
to guannEe tlle futlrxr of American adl-
leles i8 30 paovide lhe c@hing, lhe lrain-
ing hcilities, the emotional suppct, and
lhe fiDancial rcsoutes necesgry to Fain
tlpm.

Of particulat interest to NATA
membenisdleUSOC'SDivisioo of Spotu
Medicine. The Division of Spofls Mcdi-
cine has Fovided comfrehe$ive hqlth
care to American athletes for over 1[
yeaas. T'his n ould not be possible with-
out its voluntee.r medical program to suF
plemertthep€finanentmedical slrfi . Bob
Bccteo,ATC, piopced andimplemented
the \olunh€r pnogram in 1977 when it
became cl€rr lhal dle USOC did not have

a&quate funds Io equip lhe Division of
Sporh Medicine wilh the statr it nerded
Since the lntemational Olympic Con-
mitF, limits lhe number of m€dical per-
sonnel allowed dudlg any inEnEtional
evenl, it is essential that the chosen

medical penonnel have broad-trased
skiIs. Thus, certified athletic trainers atE
ideal for the program. In f&t, only alh-
letic traioers. chiropract6s, and physi
cians arE selecEd l,o padcipale iD tbe
volunteer medical program.

"The volunleer program lakes only
NATA-C€ ified athletic lrainers." said
Ed Ryan, MS, ATC, who is Senior Ath-
letic Traioer ard Adminislrative Assis-
tant al lhe Colomdo Springs training ceo-
tei. "Without this volunteerprogram lof
alhletic tain6sl, Colaa& Srings world
not funcl.ion. Aihletic tairlers ar€ the
betboneof thisfrogram," he said. "The
athletic !:aioerhas initial contel wilh the
athlete and is exp€cted to evaluate all
athletic problens and illnesses befce
r€ferral to a physiciao."

Total medical volunleer time be-
tween 1985-88 was worfi $9.3 millioo-
The sewic€s ofathletic tniners equalled
$6.0 nillioo oflhat amount. wilh alhletic
t6iner6 doiating 10,822 days. These fi8-
ules account o01y fcr services rendered at
ttle Olynpic Tnining Cerler and dre
Olympic Games,ard!o dreNationalGov-
emiDg Bodies. They do not account for
services offeni frle of charSe lo Olym-
pic hopefuls, by athletic Fainem in their
own clinics or offices.

How do€s an afiletic nainer qualify
for the volunteer medical progmm?
Ad etic hainers must be NATA-certi-
fied,beetivelyeogagedina[ etichealth
c&e, and hold U.S. citizenship. Quali-
fied applicants are invited foa two-week
cootiouous assignment at one of the
Olympic Training Centers. Afler lhe
twcweek commitrne0t is over, aftletic
Eaine$ arc evaluated on their cliniarl
ability snd flexibility. Ryan $essed lhat
an athletic fainert professionalism is a
critical element in his ot her evaluation.
Olh€r evaluatioo cliteria inclualq work
habits, personality, abilily to wort with a
leam,lerrl of skiIs, personal habiis and
appedance, comparibility wiih coaches
and athletes, ard ability to handle str€ss

and follow instnrctions.
Generally, if lhe athletic tsainer re-

ceives a mting of 3 or more (on a scale of
4) oo the evaluation, lhen he or she enlers
into apool forconsialemtionfortlrcUnit€d
Stalqs Olympic F€stival. The Olynpic
Festival is lhe largest national sporting
eventwitt 3500-4000atletes panicipat-
ing and a medical staffofTs people - 58
ofwhomarcalhletktrainers. Theolym-
pic Festival can be demanding; athletic
trainen often wo* l2-hour days. AfEr
servinS ar the Olympic Feslival, Oe.di-
letic trainer volunteers are re€valuat€d
basedon thesamecrit€ria-'[hen, rccom-
mendalions arc made by a sub-mmmit-
tee of lhe Spods Medicine & Science
Cornmitee fornedical shfr rypoinln€nh
to the Intemational Games. Appoint-
menb to lfte Intemational Games ar€
reviewed by the USOC'S Bodd of Dftc-
tcrs ftr final @pro!zl.

Once an athletic Eainer participatas
in eith€r t rc Pen Americrn Grmes .r fie
Olyopic Games, he or she is coNialer€d
an alunnus and can no longer porticipate
in the volunteer progam, An Interna-
tional Games Alumni Refenrl Progsm
is being forned b refer athletes wilh
medical prDblems lo alumni who a& in
practice near the injurd athlete.

Ttebenefits ofdE Division ofSpcts
Medicine volunteer pmgram arc pleoli-
firl. First aDd for€rnost, fie educational
value of drc progran is onsllIpossed,
believes Ryan. "TheE is no olher exF-
rience, once outofschool, whetE yoo wil
work with such a numb€. of pe@le wfth
a variety of b@kgrounds and philosc
phies. The exchangc of ideas t tinit-
less," he explained- Second, the volun-
leer medical Eogram provides qualified,
professiooal medical stafrat ttle Olympic
Training Centef, and a pool ofcandidales
for lhe Olympic Festival and the Inlerna-
tional Galn€'s. tasdy, by reririog {le
medical statr after pafiicipatiot in ltte
Games, the proSrarn guaraot€es te,sh,
shte of lhe art mediql carc.
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If you 6e inter$ted in participating
io the volunteq medical progmm, wdte:
Bob B€eten, ATC, Unikd Srares Olym-
pic Comminee, Division of Spons Medi-
cine, 1750 East BoulderStseet Colorado
SFinss, CO E0909.

We qe saddened to report that Pete
Van Hondel, PlD, tras Hlled in an air
plane crush in Colorudo Springs, CO on
March 3,1991. Employed bt the USOC
lor 10yeors,Dr. Handelnade wrgrcus
contributions to the athletic training pro-
fession. Also hlled in the crash, werc
U.S. Oltmpic Ctcling Coach, Dal Bitk-
holz a d Bio-Mechanics Dept. enplotee,
Atldrej Kotut. NATA extends its condo-
lences b thefu tiends and lamilies.

dates on the status of their organizations.
The meeting concluded with a focus

group session led by Gary laBranche of

Ia*rence-Loiter and Compony, the con-
sulting firm that is assisting the NATA
Board in developiog a comprchensive
long nnge and stmtegic plan. The goup
discussed their vhion of the futurc of the
NATAandatl etic miniog, the F)silives
and negatives of the organization and tlrc
professioo, and lhe changes that have
taken place in atl etic training over the
pasl 40 years.

Atlending lhe meeting werei Donald
Lowe, Districl 2 Secretary; Lo n
Cartwright, District 4 Searetary,Treas-
urer; Richard Ray, Jr., District 4 Presi-
dent; John Schrader, Dislrict 4 Direatoq
David Colt, District 5 Secrctary/Treas-
urer; Pete Carlon, Distsict 6 Director-
Eleal S usan Leeper, Distsict 6president;
Paul Zeek. Distsicr 6 DircctoE wiliams
Lyons, Dstrict 7 Secretary,freasurer;
Sherry Suttoo, Distsict 9 Secretary[reas-
urer; Dennis Sqley, District 10 Dire.tG;
James Whitesel, District 10 Secretary/
Treasureq Andy Paulin, Califomia Prosi
denti David Craig, NBTA Jefftey CoG.
per, PBATS; and Dean Kleinschmidt,
PFATS.

District Representatives
Meet At NATA National
Office

On February 2, 1991, fifteen athletic
trainers rcpresenting each NATA Dis-
Eict and thrEe l,rofessional allIletic train-
rng asso-
ciations
met at the
NATA
headquar-
ters in Dal-
las, TX 10

leafiiaboul
the serv-
ices cur-
rently
available
from lhe
oational
office and
to discuss
therypesof

they would like to see provided in lhe
future. They alsoreviewed erch Distdct's
recent activities.

The meeting. held in NATA's newly-
buikconlerence r6ln,began with abdef -
ing by John Schiader on the activities and
de.isions ofthe NATA Boa.rd. Execxiive
Direcrcr Alan A. Smitb, Jr. folowed widl
a summary of services currently avail-
able and projected to be available from
the national office in the future, including
distsict newsleuer production, meeting
planoing, and alata management.

Representatives reviewed their
DisEicf s current activities and discussed
how various services affected their
members. The represenklives expressed
a desiE for assislance with computer in-
teraclion between lhe Distsict and na-
tional office daEbases. legal and finan-
cial advice, information regarding non-
profit organizations, incorpomtion and
laxes, and meeting planning services such
as liability insumnce and hotoysite selec-
tion and negotiation.

Represenulives of the NBTA.
PBATS, and PFATS also providod up-
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Placement Committee Offers Improved
Service at the lgglAnnual Meeting

ber. The employer (interviewer) wil
sign up for interview booth slots and wait
for candidates to dmp rcsumes in the
employer's f e.
.The employer *ill check orc folder laler
and choose the candidates after rcading
the resumes. The employer will choGe
the tirnes and nolify desirable candidales
by lilling out 3x5 informatioo cards that
are atlached to the resumes. Tte cards
will initiate a communication liok be-
tweeo lhe emplorer aod 6e crndrdates.

'The interviewer will $,ait io rc boolh
(or at another site if so desired) for each
candidate chosen after the r€sumes arc
rcviewed.

The guidelines forjob seekers are as
follows:
.The candidate will look fc a position at
the Placement Bulletin boads at the
beginning of lhe Annual Meeting and
Clinical Symposium. Each job listing
wil bc slandardi2rd so lhat the candidate
can view listings rapidly, and compare
each list easily. All forms will have
colored ma.kers !o distinguish between
high schml, college, graduale assistrnt,
and private and profossiooal positions.
.When the candidate finds a desinble
position, he or she submits aresurne with
an information card !o a Placement Com-
nittee member al the cootsol desk. These
wil be placed in $e employer's file for
review. lf the employer wishes,lhe card
wil be filled out by lhe enployer for an
interview time.
.There will be some employeB who will
not conduct interviews duri[g the An-
nual Meeting and Clinical Symposium.
Interview prefereoce will be indicaled on
the standardized form.
.The candidate will check the card file at
the contrDl desk later 0o find out if inter-
views are scheduled. If lhere is no card
uoder the candidate's name, therc are no
interviews scheduled for that candidale.
.lf there is a conflict, the candidate noti-
fies lhe employer in writing, and lhe noie
wil be filed in the employer's lih (feb-

phooe confirmation is an option at the
employer's discletion.). The employer
will rc-schedule drc interview and file the
information card in the candidate's file,
or the employer and the candidate will
communicate by phofle or message.

This procedllle will eliminate ilc
wasted time of telephone tag and missed
messages. It was inEoduced by Greg
Wiliamson, ATC, District Four ReprE-
seolative. The Committee enthusiasti-
cally appioved the continuation of $e
PlEemeot Bulletin tt@rd.

This year, along wilh the Placernent
Bulletin, the Committee is hosting a
workhop in New Orleans. The work-
shop will focus on interviewing and wil
discuss cunent ts€nds in lhe placement of
athletic traioers at various leveb. In
addition to lhe s€rvice al the Placement
Buletin shtioo, &e wo*shop will be
beneficial aod ioformatiooal for the
NATA membeN who are s€eking jobs.

lf you arE not planning to atend dle
symposium, but are looljng for a iob, &e
Placement Coftmitree offers a louchtorE
activated voice r€ccrding ofjob vacan-
cies caled the NATA Hodine. Along
with the computer bulletin board system
(NATA BBS), 6e curcnr telephone
hodine has bern operationa.l for three
ye3$. A caller can search tkough 6e
listiog quickly using a touchtone phone.
Ponions not p€rtioent to the caller can be
skiped, and annouocements can be in-
lenupted at any time by pressing lhe "5"
or "6" butoon on the touchtone phone.
The number is (214) 638-07,14.

If you have access to a personal
conputei and a modem, you cln call and
receive lhe entirE placemeot vacancy list
in minutes. This is the NATA BBS, and
tlEre is no access charge f6lhis system
olher than the cost of the phone call. For
details aboiit lhis system, ple3se conhct
the Commitee Chair, Makoto Tsuchiya,
MS, ATC,215 Cabot Center, Northeast-
ern University, Bostoo, MA 021 15, (617)
4f7-26il_

by Makoto Tsuchiya, MS, ATC

For many NATA members, the
Annual Meeting and Ctinical Sympo-
sium is a time to seekprofessional oppor-
tunities. The f€€ling ofgreat anlicipation
is often oveBhadowed by the frustration
and anxiety of not finding the dghtjob or
nol being able !o contact a potential em-
ployer. Similar problems exist fm em-
ployeB seeking !o fill positions. They
run lhe risk of not reaching lhe right
candidates f6 lhe advenised positioos,
yet they speod more time interviewing
than atteoding lectures. The NATAPlace-
ment Committee is working hard to ease
the anguish of job serching and inter-
viewing.

To better serve the members al the
Annual Meeting and Clinical Sympo-
sium. lhe Placement Commiitee insti-
tuted a new bulletin board procedu.e last
ye3r in Indianapolis. The boord was wel
,€ceived and the Committee will use it
again wilh some changes.

fie following are $e guidelines for
employerslnerviewers:

'Position vacancy notice information is
to be sent to the NATA national office by
May 15, 191 , to ensure lhat youl listing
wi[ be on the board.
.AI jobs must be typed and posted on
NATA fGmsi there will be oo excep-
tions.
.last minute openings will be accepEd
and posted at the convention, if they are
tr?ed on NATA forms. To avoid confu-
sion and to helpjob seekers locate desircd
jobs easier and faster, any palEr other
than the authtrized forms irill he re-
moved from lhe boards.
.Upon anival, every employer will have
a listing oo the board and a folder at the
Placemeot Bulletin contsol desk. BesUIe
to staE whether m not you will bo con-
ducting hterviewsdudng tlrc symposiurn.
The file will be3r lhe employer ID num-

ews



Professional Preparation Conference
A Big Success

by Peg&y Houglum, PI, ATC

Denver, Colorado, was host Febru-
ary 15 through 17, l99l ro the NATA'S
Profassioial PrEparation ConfcEnce,
't{anurl Th€rapy in A&letic Rehabilila-
tion," The conference was attended by
cc(fied athletic trainers from Ncw
Iiampshi,r to Califomia, ftom Minne-
solaloMississippi. Itwasrcceivedbyfie
panicipants wilh overwhelming pmis€

for its content and for the quality of ils
presenErs.

Dr. Frant Jobe, ftcogoizrd as a le8-
end in lhe world of sporrs medicine, was
thekeyootespeaker. Heoffercdinforma-
tion on the latest advances in understand-
ing lhc causes of shoulder Foblems,
particularly io athletes who throw, and
how to deal with lhem from a rehabilita-
tive perspective. Speaific delails of a
posl-operalive rehabiliBtion program tol-
lowing shoulder suryery were outlined,
defining the imporlance of afiletic reha-

bililation in the total relovery process.

Dr. Richard Robcnson, associat€
professor of biornechanics a! Califomia
State Uoiwrsity at Sacra-
mento. established the
physiological basis of
manual thenpy by oudin-
in8 and cxplaining the es-
scnce of connective ti!-
sue.

BuildinS upon this
foundation of soft tissue
physioloSy, Joseph
Godges, PT, OCS, Direc-
Ia of 6c lGiser Perma-
nenie Orrh@edic Physi-
cal Therapy Residency
ProSram in La6 Angelqs,
provided porticipants with
fundancnEl and F"actical
information on propdo-
ceptivc neurcmuscular fa-

Group, Torrance, CA, pmvided informa-
tion about tlE frrodamentals ofjoiot mo-
bilization concep6, the analomical coo-
siderations, and fie theoretical applica-
tions,

Alan Halling, PT, ATC, Ar.sistrnt
Diecrcr of OASIS ard Assisianr Ati-

tion, joint mclrilization, and PNF durin8
Iaboratory sessions. Laborattry classes
provided enougft guidance to allow the
atendees to leam to perform $e tech-
niques comctly.

This was lhe first confeEoce offered
by fie NATA as part of iB professional

letic
Train er
for the
San Di-
ego

Chargers,
San Di-
ego, dis-
cossed
the melh-
ods cur-
reotly
used to
mobilize
softtissue
inorderlo
arhin the

des ired
mobilily

NAI '. f'ob,',o,f;t Ptq.r.doa Coal ,€na, "rh Lt Ih.,.W h Att dc
R.h.b lt.tloa," protkld h.ndlon ytctial cduarlon ,. tl/!ll .. ,cnt.'

ofiniurcd tissue. prcpaEtion Eogrrm designed to Fovide
Once fie fieoretical basis and the a hands-on aFroach to le3ming.

J...plr f,lr,r'olo},ct\ Pf, ,,'tdor.tl tutt Ul,, oa rt gy g$n Hbt
GioaP,tolr.n.,, CA,dleu.-,.h. tutd.rrr.od, ot btd,rrob E to,, .,,n-

Participanls'evalu-
ations of the confereoce
werE comislent in lheir
pBise fm lhc content as

wel as in lheir d€6irc for
moreprograrns. Orppar-
ticipant ltrrole in the exit
evaluation, "l would rale
lhe courseexcellenL" An-
otherwrole. "Please offer
again." Other comments
were: 'Excellent job!
Continue havinS small
hands-oo workshops,"
"all instnrctoE werc very
helpful," "excellent edu-
catiooal content," "ex-
trenely informative,"
"fantastic topics and g€at

cilitation (PND as it specificrly relates fudameohls ofmanul thempy co.lcep$ speakers," and "rhe workshop helped me
to sports iojuries. were outlined by the speakers, panici- a lol."

Joseph Yamolovich, PI, Dt€ctor parlsw€rEFovidedwithprtical,hards- Another universa.l chord expressed
ofRehabilitation al Bay Shores Medical on experience on soft tissue mobiliza- by the participants was their hope that
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this type of workhop would continue,
ard \r,ould provide even mole delaile4
io{epth coverage of drc ftrpics intso-
ducedat this conf€rence. Also, olher iop-
ics within the eena of sp6ls medicine
might be fie focus of frrture wo*shops.
MGc €ducation, morc in{eplh cover-
age, lmd morc hands-on opponuities
wil provide alhletic train€rs with addi-
tional exFnise and bettea teallh car€
delivery.

Anoth€r emotionthatemanaledftom
paAiciponls ofthis wortshop was excite-
menL Th€le was the excitementof: le3m-

in8 somelhing pr&ticd and apptcable to
the trahing roomi Saining lnoqrkige
fton stirhulating instuclors; having an
oppcrtunity never befor€ offerEd at a
NATAconfei€nce; andr€alizing that lhis
is a new beginning within ole NATA.

This confercrce was ifihed abegin-
nin8. Even tho[gh lhe concepts wer€
pre,gnted at aD inuoducbry level, the
cmference proved a signifi cantadvance-
mentf6 the NATA. It allowed a new
fsnat of presenhtions piovided by lhe
NATA to ils membeNhip. [tgarcus a
beginning in lhe exponsion of and info-

duction to new techniques and applica-
tions lhaa have herElofor€ been unavail-
able to lhe rhedical Fofessionals of aO-
letb training.

Allhough specific pla,ls have not
beeo made for upcoming l,rofessional
conferences, based on the reception of
0le frstProfession l Preparation Conf€r-
erce in Denver this past February, th6r
vill certainly be mtre !o come. Yes, thi!
has truly been $e beginning of sorne-
lhing big,

NATA Announces
Research Grant

John W. Powell, PhD, ATC

The NATA and its Research and
Iojury ConmitEe arcproud to announce
tlle award of a resesrch grant !o Lisa
Kelleher of the University of Florida
This is the frst such awad under lhe new
MembershipGrantsProgran. lvls. Kele-
her, along wifi Dr. Ed McFadand and
Dr. Jean Farc, will conduct a study ofthe
"Factors Contributing to the Develop-
ment of Tibial stress syndrome." upon
completion, loot for lhe presentatioo of
tl!€ findings in At hl e t ic b ai ni 4 B, J N ATA
as well as at dre Research Symposium
during Oe 1991 Annual Meeting and
Clinical Symposium in New Orleans,
LA.

The Menbership Grants hogram is
an on-going pmgram that will award
suppoit for rcs€arch in the arca of sports
medicine and injury prevention. Projects
should be submitM in the form of pIo-
posals to conduct and complete a spe-
cific study prolocol. The pmposals are
rcviewed to estrblishpriorities ftrawad-
ing the funds lhar arc available. The
leviertr processalsoprovides lher€s€arch
team with suggestioos and recommen-
dations Aom a paoel of r€search experh
to asgist in gaining lhe highest st ndards
of excellence fo. the proposed goject.
As you prepare yol,I proposal, I(eep in
mind that lhe review is based oo the

writter documentation of youl projecf
Accrr&y and detail arc the wat h words
fora sEong propo6al. You are inviled to
wde lo the NATA national office in
Dallas, TX, for appliaationmaterials. The
next deadline for subnission of com-
plelrd propooals is October l, 1991.

Io order to naintaio the high $an-
dards that we have set foi 0le Grants PrG
grarn, dle Rese{rch and Injuy Commit-
tee is in oe.ed of volunreem wilh special
expenise in r€search for inclusion in ttlc
Review Panel Pml. As grant applica-
tions are Eceived, specific paiels arr
established so ihat each pror,osal cln be
r€viewed by a group of qualified profes-
sionals. Ifyou would like ro panicipate in
this process, send a lelto indicaling your
willingness 0o serve, along yrith acopyof
your vira to: Dr. Joftn W. Powel, I lE9
RCP- UIHC, Universiq of lowa, Iowa
Ciry, t A, 52U2, 13 19) 335-7350. If you
have any questions regarding the prc.
gram or the review panels, conlact Dr.
Powell.

You a& reminded lhat the ResqrEh
and Injury Connittee sponsors se!€ral
presentations at lhe Anoual Meeting and
Clinical Symposium. This yeat, we have
had another excelle response for pres-
eotations at llre Frda Cotrfiwications
and Porre, Se$ioz.r. We have also lined
up an excellent panel of spe3t€rs fc dfs
year's Research Srltposiu . We lvd(
foryard to seeing you in June.

The National
Athletic Tlainers'

Association's
42nd Annual

Meeting & Clinical
Symposium

lrneS-12,1997
New Orleans, LA

NATA Di*ia Meetings
1991

D&drlct 3
May 17-19

Cwalier Hdd . vndnit B.&h, VA

Dlllitct 6
,uly L5-27

ArlinSlon Convention Ce. .r
tuIin8br! TX

Diflcr t
June 28-30

Faimont Ilotel . San Jose, CA

Dkartct 9
J'rly 1-3

MaEiolt Sawglas . Jact onville, FL
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Scriber Inducted Into IC Hall of Fame

Honors & Awards

Kent Soiber
war inducled
inlo 6e Ithaaa

ColegeSpoits
Ilall of Fame
on Septernber
22,1990. Dt.
Scribea is cur-
reo y Super-
vis{rr of Aih-
letic Training
and NATA
Curriculum

Direcbr at lduca College (lC) and has
beenat ICsince 1972. He also is amem-

1990AzATA
Award Recipients

Congratrlations to the Arizona Ath-
letic Tmin6s' Association's 1990awad
$rirmeN. Lanny Williams, Head Atl etic
Traineratcanyon Del Oro High School,
was preseoted wilfi the AZATA 20 Yen$
of Service Award. laurie McKenzie,
HeadAtl etic Trainer at dhambra High
School, was preseol€d x,ith lhe 1990
Waden H. Ler Award for her significant
cmtributions to the athletic tmining pro-
fession in Arizona. Darrin }trmenter of
Glendale Co.nmurity College and IGra
Steinebach of Pima Community Colege
were co-recipienB of the 1990 Sodent
A0 etic Tr.ainer of the Year Award-
Colege Division. In aaldition. Colleen
Corbetr of Alh6mhra High School was
d|er€cipientof the 1990StudentAtNetic
Tlainerof the Year Award-High School
Division.

ber of both the EATA and APTA.
Scriber was a baseMl slandout at IC

a! a surdent alhlele. He participated on
two College Dvision playoff teams, and
war the only player named to dle 1979
Academic All-Am€rica Basebal Team.

In 1989 he re{eived lhe Joseph
Blankowitrch Award for outslanding
service !o fie EATA as its Presidenl He
also seNed as head athletic trainer f6 the
Epson lly Bowl in Japan dudng 1989. In
1990, he was fie reipient of the Thomas
Sheahan, Sr. Award, lhe highest hooor
giveo by rhe New Yorft State Afiletic
TmineN' Assciation.

Kroeber Elected to
State Legislature

Joe Kroeber, ATC, alhletic bainer at
,amesto$n High School, hasbeen elect€d
to &rrve a two-year tgrm as a reprcsengt-
tive in the North Dakota stale legislature.
Kroeber. a Democrat. has b€en etive in
NATA for several yeaIs, and has served
as h€sident and Executive Direclor of
0E Nortb Dakola Aftletic Training As-
sociation, OEirman ofthe Ncrth Dakota
Slate Licensure Commifiee, and Distsict
5 high school iepresenlati!€, Kroeber
says there are no active bills related to
aihletic training during lhis legislative
session, whichrons ftorn January lfuough
mid-April. Kmeb€risa graduateof Valey
City State University (ND) and Nonh
Dakola Slale Univ€rsity.

MLB Athletic Tlaining Staffof the Year
New York Yanke€s' head

athletic trainer, Cene Monhan,
and assishnt, Steve Dooahue,
Eceived fie "Major LBague
Bas€b6l Arhletic Training Stafi
of lhe Year" award for 1990.
Monahan, 46, has worted in
the Yankeas organiation since
1963. Dooahuq 34, has been
Mooahan's assistant for six
seasons.

The Yantees athletic train-
els are the s€{ond rcaipients of
the "MLB Alldetic Traioing
SlalIoflhe Year" award. The
l9E9 award r€cipients, selected
by members ofdre Professional
BaseballAd etic Trainers' SG
ciety (PBATS), wenr!o t.os An-
geles Dodgers' alhletic lraioers
Bill Buhl6 and Charlie SEas-
ser,

tl.lot L-gu. BB.b.tt'. Al,bnc ldlni\e Et.t ot
th. fa.-A.,?.,bt Dn (D ud Sr.m Don t r. (.)

National Emptoyee Services and Recreation Association Elects
Yice President

Rooald Ribaric. Arc. a Certified
Employee Services and Recreation Ad-
midstrator, has be€o elecEd vice presi-
dentofFihess and Heallh, x,ith te Na-
tiooal Employee Services aodRecEation
Association (NESRA).

A non-profil organization, NESRA
is dedicated !c the principle that em-
ploye€ s€rvices, fihess, and rccreation
progmlns are essential to souod txtsioess
managemeot. The goup pomotes ac-
tivities that try !o improve ,elations be-

tween employees and management, in-
crcase ovenll pmductiviry, and boost
morale.

Ribaric holds degrees ftorn Miami
(Ohio)Uoiversity and lhe Unive$ity of
Central Florila.



In Memoriam

(;ene Ii. (infreda
April 27. l95l ' ltal l. l9q)

GerE B. Contlda pass€d avay on
May I, 1990, aftar a bout wi6 canca., ar
the age of 39.

Gene, a native of Warwick RI, n-

ceived his bachelor's degrEe fmm fie
University ofRhode Islaod in 1973, and
his nasies's degrEe fiom IndianaUoiver-
sity in 1976.

G€ne's career wilh bas€boll began in
1978 *ith drc San Diego Padres. He
served that organizatioo for nioe yea6 at
Reno, t.Iv, Amarillo, Tx, Salcm, vA,
Bea[mont, fi, and Ils Vegas, l{V.
Following his tenu€ wilh the Padrcs,
Gene was employed by the Houston
AJtsos &om 1987 lntil hisdeath this pasl

May,
Cene served lwo years with lhe

Asheville Toudsts' Club and w.s begio-
ning his second year wilh the Osceola
Astroc of tlte Florida Slale Laague.

Gene Confte& was very prolicient
at his profession, and loved people and
dle gane of baseball. Gene lived an
exemplary everyday life and will bc truly
nissed by his friends and co-vrorters.

He is survived by his wife, Cindy.

ChfilA,\. "Ctrrli. (:on€,
()crob.r 31, 195: -,lanuarr 27. l99l

Chmles A. '.charlie" Conez, alh-
lelic trainer at SL Mary's University in
San Anlonio, fi, passcd away January
2?. 1991. He was 38 yea$ old.

Corlez, a San Antonio n6tive, grad!-
ated ftom Kennedy High School in 1971.
He attended San Antooio CollegE and
Eceived a b6.helcr of saience degrcc
from Telas Ans and Industnes Univcr-
sity.

He had bear! a faculty member oflhe
annual Univenity of Texag Health Sci-
ence center's Sports Medicine Sympo-
sium forthepast sixyeals. Also, hewas
dE cunent pnsident of tl|e Alarno Afta
Atl etic TraincN' Association.

BeforecominS to SI Mary's in 1989,
he speot six ye.Is as an alhletic haincr
with the Edgewood School Disficr I0
1981. he beaame an assistant alhlctic
trainer wilh the United States Foolball
t aSue's San Antonio Gunstingers. His
alhletic Eaining experierce also ircluded
wort i.ith lhe United Slales Modem
Penlalhloo Team.

Charlie was viewed by athletes,
adminisnato!"s, coeh€s, and colleagues
as compeEnl r€liable, and aD outstand-
in8 rolemodel. He wasafriendtoall who
knew hin. He v/iu be missed by his
family, friends, and SL Mary's Univer-
sity.

He is survivedby his wife, Elisa" lwo
brolhers, and two sisteB.

The NATA. cnh its condol.nces to the

fanilies of these fellow othletic trainers.

Jo8cph Edward BerSin passed away
January 23, 1991, in Orlando, FL. He
x/as 26 yc.rs old

Bcrgil a ffimer resideni of Dr€xel
Eill, PA, Sraduated ftom Ms8r. Bonner
High School. He atE ded Nonheaslem
Univarsiayardgraduatedcum latd. it'l,i.
a &g€c in physical thatapy. He $rs an
outst rding swimmer in high school aod
at Northerstem University, breaking
many hiSh school and university rea-

ords Hc ilccived the Hqtert Gaflagher
Schole AftleE Awsrd ftom NortheasG
cm.

He was employed at the Hcalh-
rourh Spofls Medicine .nd Rehabilta-
tion Cent6 in Lrl(e lvlrry, FL, as a clini-
col services coordinatorof physical lher-
apy. He slrved as a toluoteer wilh the

J,Mph ld$nrd Il€rf,in
l)(ehher 29. I96r -.|!nu!rr 2.1. l99l

Big Brothars Organization in L0kc Mey. He was an assoaiale member of the
Nationat Athletic Trainers' Associalion, and ha had hop€d to become a cenified
ad elic tsainer.

Joseph was a happy, outgoing individual with a genuine love for all lhose whose
lives he touched. H. will be missed by his family, fiieods, and felow wo*€rs.

Hc is survived by his par€nts Francis and Ja!n, his brolhers Francis, Slephen,
John, Michael, Thomas, and James; and his sislers, Regina (his twin) ard lGthleen.

t2 NATA Nev,s



District News

The Soulh Carolina Atlrletic Train-
ers'Association will h6t its annual m@l-
ing July 19-20, l99l at william Brice
Stadium at lhe University of soulh Cam-
lina- Featurd speakers will presenl in-
formation on cadaver's anHes. ankle rc-
habililation, onhodcs, and modali(ies.
AlooS with ils annual meeting, the asso-

ciation providcs high school student-
level novice and advanced workshops.

SCATA'S memb€rship of 210 in-
cludes professionals, associates, and stu-

dentsatboththeco egiateandhighs.hool
levels.

The Associadon's President is Mal-
issa Madn, Gary Nelson is Vice-Presi-
dent, and Nelson Jones is the Secretary/
Trcasurer,

Student Athletic
Trainers Meet

On January 23, 1991. the Shenan-

doah Valley (Vnginia) S$denr Trainers'
Associadon met for the first time. Eight
high schmls and thre€ lcal colleges sent
rcpres€nlatives uo the meeting, which *as
designed to incrcase students inlerest in
sporls medicine. Michael Downey, head

alhletic lniner at Easlem Mennonite
College, was the fealued spe3ker. His
topic vvas ankle injurics and their reha-
biliialion.

Board Members Named
Ohio Cor€rnc Richard F. Celesle rccently appoiol€d

members to lhe Athlelrc Trahing Section of the Oacupa-

tional Therapy, Physical Thefapy. and Athletic TraininS
Boad, *hich will overser the lice.nsing of alhlelic Eainen
in the State of Ohio.

Members of the Board includq BiI Davis, Ohio Stale

Univenity, Coftrmbus, OH-{halq taura Rubesich, West-
em Reserve frhopedic Center in Niles, Ohic--secrchry:
Kufl Mcclurg, Maumec HiBh School, Maomee, Ohio:
Ma* Doughty, Newa* City Schmls, Newark, Ohio: and

Lucien Wright, Retircd Administrator, Colunbus City
Schmls, Columbus, Ohio.

SCATA'sAnnual Students Promote Athletic Training
Meeting is July 19-20 Members

of the Norlh-
ern Shte Uni
versity Slu-
dent Athledc
TraineN'Or-
ganization
manned a lable
al the South
Dalota Class
A State Gi s'
Basketball
Tournament.
The students
felt that rhis
wasa goodop
portunily to

Plctunn blt.o dgLh,: O.mN l<rup, 9t lot, Nodh.m s,.t llr,lwrtfu
.n l O.n P.daq, Jhlor, Pt .ld.nt,llottlrm St t Unlr.nry Ait
bnr Ar,k,lc fnlnll'g 6A.nl2.tid,

spread the word about athletic training, and they distsibut€-d brocbu.€s and othcr
information about careers in athletic tr'aining to the public, A variety ofspofls medi-
cine texlbooks and alhlelic IraininS joumals also were on display,

L to Ri g.,txr: Aur,.'rch, O.yb, Hcoterg. St ddlng: Ooughv Wrltht

AssdcraTlotl

WANTED
Athletic Trainers . July 1 2 to 18, 1991

for

The United States Disabled
Sports Championships/Paralympic Trials

Contact:
Phil Kreuler, P.T., Nassau-Suifolk Physical Therapy

10 Gordon Drive, Syosset, NY 11791

April l99l 13



More Than Just Thpe

fhere ,re c@ches coaching. coaches
laughinS. coehet cajoting. Itischaos. --eni 

amia rm ctraos,-a sewr glop FfOtn CleAning Whirl-
ofstudents moves with a ouietefficiencv-;;il;#;;. il"il;iil"'fi pools to splinting fin-
if*ffi#Jf,ff ,T'*h?,1 

vfiff gers, student athletic

ffir$:,#ffi"*"Jjffiffi, 
rn,*_ trainers spe nd count-

fasr harbacks. leSS hOUrS helping
Under Oe watchful eves of head

"or"tr 
o**ir-rir" i-i,". ,,i,r r'i. ^i"- athletes stal healthy.

by Bob Dardcn

The lock€r room at Floyd Casey
Sbdium is half Aflny barack, haff Fri-
day-night camival. ciant bodies stsetch
ard groan. There are ptayers in hpe,
playeB ill shoulder IEds and helmets,
players in whirlpools, playeIs in pain.

tant David Cbandl6, nearly 6iny stu-
&nt atlrletic fainers go tlrcugh a gruel-
ing regimen that keeps them at lhe sh-
dium (or in the gyms, or on the tracks, or
on lhe playing fields) long a.fEr other,
morc sensible studenb and alhleles are al
home, souS in their dorms, studying with
a package of O€os.

Onesrchstu&.ntalhletictrainerbears
ttle olabst Dame io Baylo athletic lrain-
ing annalsr Tioy Cox, son of long-time
Baylorathletic trainer (ard now assistant
adnetic director) T.C. "Skip" Cox. Troy's
nursery was the locker room. Instead of
baby poxder, his €arly memodes are of
Atomic BaIn and wintergreen. Instead
of baby-sitleIs, mammoth offeosive lioe-
men cuddled and protected him.

"['ve b€en here so long that I've
never lhoughtofdoing anythiog else," he
says. "['ve grown up around athletic
tsaiDers. Th€rE are a lot ofathletic train-
ers out lhere who wer€ all-district foot-
bafl players in high school. Training
keeps them close to lhe competitioo."

As a senior, Troy's domain is tlle
entire pactice field. He serves as the
main "rover," watching ball players for
the Ell'tale signs of fatigue or injury.
When aplayer goes down, Trcy is amooS
lhe fiIst by his side.

"Thafs one of lhe rersons I want !o

doit "hes.ys,"tohelppeople. Iseeiras
a challeoge: when a play6 goes down, I
want ro get him bock oo the field healtlry
again as fast as I crn-without danger."

While Crx watches the entire flen
other studeotaihletic tsainers are assigoed
lo specific skill positions. Shanoon
Welch, a fifth-year senior ftom Terrell,
fi, exclusively watches the thineeo tr[-
backs and halftncks.

Shannon also has worked wilh soft-
tDll and women's basketball. Her duties
befGr footbafl F,actices include taping-
mostly the playe.s' vulnemble, oft,in-
jured ankles.

"The bacttreld playeN alr usually
more sensitive to lheir health than some
ofthe ollErpositions," she says. "They'r€
more likely to tell you something is
wmng."

The freshman
studentalhledc fain-
ers cle3l| the whirl-
pools,moplhefloors,
carry water and tow-
els lo the players-
and observe the up-
perclassmen. Occa-
sionally, someone
barks at a fteshmao
who doesol react
quickly enough. Ils
an old. time-honored
fadilioo among stu-
dent alhletic fainers
and addeies. Bubba

Cleaning the whirlpool sounds undigni-
fied, but if you don't do it lhe next player
might catah dle firs1 playcr's infection.
Each year you build on what you l ow.
You can'tjustjump in and do a! efrec-tive
job.

"But once you've pmven yqllself,
you'rc &tlally wcting with a E3m,-
Tloy adds. "Wha['s unique about Mite
and Dave is that they have enough confi-
deoce in you to lei you mal(e lhe right
decisions vrhen they aren't there, If
anyhiog, a sludent aftletic train€r in
chaqe wil go overboard and call an
ambulance if he or she is uncertain about
somethiog that luppens on theield. But
thafs okay, too.

"What Baylm gives you is a lot of
hands-on exp€rience. At other schoob I
knos. about, )ou can't iouch a spmined
ankle until you are in gmduate schoolt"

Rachel Moniss is in her second ye3r

as a student adrleiic tlain€r. she or y
r€cen y graduated oot of lhe "grunf'
phase, and she rem€mb€rs it vividly.

"Your fhst year, you are rcally
tested," she says. You don't get to do any
hands-on work orrehab. I was lucky; by
ihe end of lhe year, t was getting lo lrpe
ttE second team in footbal.

"Everybody works football in the
fall. You slafl offfilling out forms, clean-
ing up, onoing erands, and doing all of
the diny Fbs. You are tested menlally,
100.

"As a seaond yefl athletic t ainer, I

Sp.n6t? e.rta l'.lp. pLyct Orvi.t L.*. trith hi. plt,g.n
.tntchlng *.,1,14rp. Photo by Ad Ay.btorb tll,.{r'lot lJna

Wilson, a senior ftom Fon Wonh, says ser why. Ifyou go as an athletic traioer to
you canl call it'hazing," because lhere the rack your first year, you may be
is a melhod to lhe madness. involved in a lot ofoo-the-E ot decisions.

"ItfElpspelplelearn,"hesays."You lflherebacrisisandyouarEnotmentally
canl lape uotil you know how (o lape. prcparEd, you're ju$ not going to per-



players vho have
bacn iojurEd io the
parl

h's afternoon.
bur Bubba hat bern
oo thenm siice mom-
ing. He strrps to check
in widr Shaflton and
the running backs,
th€n tf,€al(c into a trol
to lhe olher side ofthe
field

"llhinkadeskjob
would kiu me," he
says.

Bact in the
lockerroom, Sharmon
lates a quick breat.
"I really didn't plan
oo enjoying taining
vork lhis much." she
says, "which makes
me fiint I ouSht lo
stick wilh it."

Aftcr praatice,

form well." of college alhledcs, Shannon says all lhe travel, lhe hands-oo leaminS cxperi-
Bubba Wilsoo k one of the sNdent athletictrainerg{aleorfenale--some- coce, and dle chance to be with a grerl

a0 etic trainers who is carefullywatched tirnes have lo hold lheir ground. bunch of guys. the shdium b your
by the ycrrnge' sn denls ar he tapes a "fsomethiogiswronS,t'[voicemy Y,odelaar.-
towering tight cnd. Bubba is the 'bffen- disagreement," she says. 'Ift donl aSree Darell Ganus, a senior Aom Gar-
sivercver." HcFowlstheoffensitrside wilh ho* I'm being t.ated. I'll ask land, Taras, agEes.
of the pr-eticc field. teeping an eye oo someone atout it, I've leamed by expe- "Therc'ssomelhingspecialaboutthe

inleraction wilh thc
play€rs," he says. 'Yolr
re3d in 0E paper about
how special a player is,
and you rcalize that you
know him as a person.

There's no publicity
about mylhing I do.
But when you see a guy
win national acclaim
and hon6s, you know
dut Ute rEason hc is otI
fierc is due, in pan, b
the things you did for
him. You kno$. you

did yourjob."
Unlite other schools

wher€ sildent atldetic
traioers arE assi8ned to
cerlain lerms, Baylcr's
afiletic Eainers tsy to
matah upper- and un-
de@lassmefl with dE
terms of lheir pr€fer-
ence. Sims and Chan-

Shannon and Nancy Whitc accompany
thc orrhopedic surgeons locheckon play-
ers who have b€cn hut E{ch player has

a card thaa is conslandy updated. The
doctordichteshis oh6awations and uEat-
ments !o the student atletic hainers, a
process lhat p@vides dlem yet anodEr
opDortunity to observe the entire proc-
cas---&om injury 30 renab to rennn,

Likc the olher female stude a6-
lelic lrainers, Shannon has wort€d with
holh malc ard ferDale athletes. She says

slrc relates to the wom€n Darticularly well
bacausc she, loo, used to be ao alhlete.

"Male alhletes are sometimes un-
cdnfcrable discussinS ficir pmblems
wilh us," she says. "At other times,
thcy'd rarh€r talt to a fcmale traine.r -FhaF baaause lhey think we'll be more
srnpalhctic.

"I can't say lhat it is all fuo.ight oow:
dter€ arc loh of days [when] this is mt
Iirn. Daily--{onstandy-I have to prove
I can handle fiis Fb."

Sometimes ftustrations boil over.
'lvo*ing in ore pressudrld environment

dence dlat ifyou hold somelhinS [ke thai
in, it'll make you sick SoIask."

Each slrdent athletic tsainer has a
unique set of duties. Nancy White, a
senior ftom Tampa. FL, is in her third
ye.I as a student athletic tsainer afler
stinlr with lhe voleybal and soiball
teams. One of herjobs now is to keep dre
play€rs' &int lable tull durin8 tootbol
games. Thc leam will So lhrough be-
tween five and six hurdrcd cups of a
mixture of Hi-C and polassium chloridc
durin8 a hot game.

Greg Bradhrm, a senioriom Joshua,
TX. is the "d€fensive rove.," He canl
eveo beSin to estimale de number of
hours he's s?ent at lhe stadium. Thosa
stadium hours, howcver. count lowardan
iotemship in athletic Eaining. Gng says
the program enablcs sfideots io bc certi-
fied (or licensed) both in Texas and na-
tiooally. Their loakerr@m lessoN range
ftorn nedicine lo machinery, and are all
vefy, very practical.

"Sue, it is a lotofextra work, bot lhe
hours ar€ wtrlh it," Grcg says. "Therc's

dler also ry to assiSn at least one female
stu&nl alhletic trainer to e&h crornen's
sport each semester. Only the tr&k team
requirEs athlelic trainers lo wdt wilh
men and womcn athletes at lhe samc
iime-

Not suprisirgly, dutics eilhin ihe
differ€nt t€ams vary widely. Fiflh-ye2r
senio( Cydhia Borden of SFingfield,
Virginia, is lhe student afiletic tiainer for
thcwoorcn'sbastelballlelm. Shehadles
t pin8, unifonhs, finances, car renlals,
driving, meal-[Dney, bedrmrn a6sign-
,nents-justabouteverylhingfordElady
Beals.

"Sure tfterr's morE rEsponsibility,"
she saysi "there ar€ dozens of fainers
with lhc footboll Eam, but only one or
two with worncn's basterball. Bui this
way,Il ow 0Diob will gel dorc bcc.us€
I do ir!

"I lhink lhae is nrore stqss this way;
it lakes a lo! ofendurarce emotiooally
because ev€rything rqsts wilh me. But it
makes me feel good at lhe sahe time,

(Conlinwd on vn n pag.)

Ctq Bn&!q g,tr,,/,oa it ,ch rfl odtr .i.* ..itr'/lc td,u, up tu
B.,otl.'ab. pLy.ntu$.1findDa pr,€tk.. Photo by Rd Aytt totl'tBtyto,
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becausc fie coehcs leave it tolally to

Rrhel Moris is aoolher sludent
adrbtic t"ainq who prtf€rs havinS her

"Therc i! always a litde initial ten-

sion clming in as lhc 'new girl,' but lhe
volcyball team has rcaly respordcd to
ne," she says. _I $int it is e{six fc me
torclaE lo the gids---&d having worted
sev€ral oporis, I'vc found dut the girls
ar! I lot more apfrachtive ofevarylhing
I do.

"Ifs rcally neat lo trow lhat even

though lhese girls are yol,r ago or older,
they nust your expenisc. one wil corne

up lo mc wio a rcaly bad 'frog8ed'
musclc lrd say, 'F.achel, what'U I do?'
And whatever I say-lhey do! It'ssome-

thinS special to havc the r€,sDect ofpeople
you same age.-

In addition to her physical duties
with dre Eam-which range iom pro-
viding ice and towels for the opposing
te3ns, lo cleaning up-Richel says ihat
alhlelic u-aineN ar€ often called on to be

an imponanl psyclxrlo8kal link for lhe
alhletes. '"To be a Sood fainer. you need

to tate pgycholoSy clasres!"
This is lhe onc subj€ct on which all

studcnt athletic traioers agEc. Greg
Bradbofl says lhat Ns mle as an inffrmal
counselor takes as much as a lhird of his
time.

"To whom clso call a player 80 and
ast,'Whyam I notplaying?'- Grcg says.

'"The Eainen ar€ the liaisons b€tween the

coaches and the players. Oor alhletic

program depends on the alhletic trainers'
advice. Too many times coaches are

called on to bandle emolional needs-
ald lhey simply aren'l trained to d,o iL-

"U s pan oflhe Eainer's code,- Greg

says. 'We assist the coaches; we cover
lhe rest ofit so they can do what they need

lodo. A Sood traind must be aj&k ofal
Eades. He or she can mop a flo6, fir a
complicated weighl training machine,

splinl a finger, or be a good listener."
'"fhd's right.' Da[e[ GaDus says.

"Whaicoacheswanttodoisc@ch. TlEy
loot to us to do lhe rest. And they
should."

Ada p t e d lro m B aylot Line, a p ub lic ati o n

of the RaJlor Alu,tuti Association.

by Mrkoto Tsuchiys, MS, ATC

Sport scientisti, top level coehes,
alhleted, and students from around Japon

came logclher in Yahagat& Japan, od
Jafirary m, 1991, and lisEned !o Ameri-
caD gucsi sp€ater John Spiter, I'T, ATC,
di6alss thc role and function of athletic
traineN iD &e United St les.

Spilcr, an alhletic trainer fm west
VirSinia UniveNily and Presidcnt of
Morgantown Ptysical Therapy Associ-
ales, wali part of an ongoing effct to
promole and ad!"nce science and medi-
cine in sports. "wc plantcd the secds and
hoDc Ihcy will grow and blossom some

day," Spiker commcnted at the close of
dle Thild Annual Japan Scientilic Con-

8rrss for Spals Exaicise ud Training
Sympo6ium.

Allhough athlctic tsaine8 a& rar€ in
Jap6n, th6 spotu medicine 6eld is gain-
ing rccognition, 8nd interesl in athletic
laininS q€cifrcally is on the rise.

Matolo Tsuchiyr. MS, ATC, . na-

tive of Yamagata and now an assist ni
Fofessor fcr Nororcrstem Univcrsity's
A0 etic Trrining Curriculum, was in-
strumcnt l in brinSing Spiker ro lhe
symposium. Tsuchiya was inlefliewed
bt l^pall's CoochinS Cliaic matlazine
regarding NATA a ils cedification
p@duIq ard about his crperienc€ as an
athledc rainer in lhc United States.

IJ.S. Athletic Tlainers in Japan
According to thc magazine's (eponer,

there are many Japanese stud€nb wbo
have shown an interest in studying alh-
letic training, althouSh lhere is cunEndy
no such cou e of study in Japan. A
handful of Japanese studen6 receody
arrived in lfte U.S. 10 study and e3rn

NATA certification. Spcls medicine
physicians prrsenlly serve as athledc
trainers for Japanese alhletes.

Masaaki Yuki. MD, ah oflhopedic
surgeon and 6e Direator of Yamagah
Instilute ffr Spom Medrcine and Sci-
ence, said, "t tsy lo cover ss much as
podsible, bul dErr arc tm many athleEs
just for me to cov€r. Having alhletic
uainers to work with me and beinS able to
nonitor/screen patieots would si8nifi -

candy imFove heahh carc for dr alh'
letes." The pr.etice of preventing and
managiog alhlctic injuries every day is
another strong motive to slan athletic
faining prograns in rapan. Dr. Yuti
hopes lhal peoDle in Japan s€e tlrc tse-

neodousbenefits ofhavidg atl etic Eain-
ets.

Along wilh Spiker, dre symposium
also fealurEd Dr. Antonio Dal Monte,
Din torofrhe Italian Olympic Commit-
tee Sport Science Laborat(ry in Rome.
Dal Monte spoke on oxygen consump-
tion me3suemenl using a telemeuy sys-
tcm. Tsuchiya slrved 6 iolerprcler for
bodl Spiker aod Dal Monte. Olher guest

speateN included scientislsand top-level
c@ches from Japan.

This year's conference organizer,
Yoshilo Ohnuki, PhD, said il was impor-
lant to have Spiker b€cause he felt lhat
"rhere is a stroog need fq better he.lth
care for alhletes iD Japan, and too many
ahleles become injued and do not rEhrm

ro lhe level pdor to injlry." Dr. Ohnuki
continued, "l also wanted people to sec
howalhletic perforiunce canbcenhanc€d
by having alhletic traineN."

While inrapan, Spiker and Tsuchiya
promoted athletic tsaioing to nusing
studenls, physical lherapy students,
medical students, and high schml stu-

dents in the area. They also met with
hospihl administralos, medical school
pl,ofessors,physicaleducationprofessors
and physicians who souShtadvicr. Spiker
was impressed with fteir eagerness to
le3m and &eir attention to delail, and
enjoy€d his whole experience in Japan.
"l dink8ood fiings are going locorne out
of this contact." he said.

Spiker expressed a concem about
making people in Japan un&rstand lhat
the quality of athledc trainiog education
is as impcnanl as e,stablishing cenifica-
don procedurcs for athletic training. "I
feel fortunate to be able to come !o Jap6n

and lepIesentoulFofession," Spikersaid,
"and I am very happy to be a pa( of
alhletic E-aining development in rapan."
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Athletic Health Care Services Offers
Comprehensive Health Care
to DC Public Schools

'We'rE srartiDg with an uput dia-
orcodl wt can split il into 13 berutiful
8arni 6 trn it inio dL9t" This is how
kanl E. WalErs, PhD, ATC, dascribes
thc ncwly-formed Athletic llealth Car€
Sei,rices for Washington, DC, pubtic
schools.

As coordinator of lhe legally-Inan'
dated IEogram, WalHs is working to
crcate a showcase of "gems" withh the
Warhin8on school syslem. Alhletic
Hedth CarE Servicrs is an ottcome of
lcgal action brought against the Dislrict
of Columbia by concemed paronts who
wantcd to impmve the overall healh and
*ell-being of lheir students. A prinary
objective of the program is to hire a cer-
tified athletic trainer for ea.h of
Washington's 13 public high schools.
(For backgroud information see I]AIA
,I\ralrr, January 1990, Volume 2, Number
2.\

Walt€rs' position was crcaled to
spe.rhead dle cntire initiative, which he
seesas an"exciting challenge." He trings
a stong alhletic irainiog ba.kgroudd to
tha projecl Mo6t ,€cenUy, he was assis-
trntprofeslorof arhletic u-aining at Texas
A&Muniversiry. A gradualeof Brooklyn
College, Indiana State University, and
Texas A&M, Walters has wo*ed at fie
hiSh school, smafl college, and univer-
sity alhletic raining levels.

For &e long term, WaltErs' goal is to
mstc the Washi.gton program a Mtional
orodel for urtan communities. AllhouSh
hc eklowlcdger drat "logistically and
fiscilly, it's nol ever goinS to be feasible
to hi& acertified a$leIc fainer forcvery
hiSh school in evqy situation," hestrEsses

dle impoflance of conprehensive heslth
cal€ for all student afileEs. To acaom-
plish fiis in Washington, WaltEn' plan
calls for collaboration between athletic
tmineN and other health professionals
within the community, He said thar dur'
mg basketball season, fus schools occa-

sionally had "30 or 40 games" scheduled
for the sarrc ni8hl.

Because 'hlhletic trainers can't be
evcrywheE at oncc anddo it all,"Wallers
believes fiat it is imp6Ent for them to
"educata aDd set profegsional standards
forothars !o help," *hich is whrt he ise-
complishing in Washington. By coordi-
nating the efrorl! ofother trained person-

nel, the prcgram €nsurcs that all studeot
athletes consistenlly receive quality
medical cal€. This "larger scrpe" ap-
proach is pan of Walters' visioo of fte
futurc of athletic Eaining.

As pan of this collaborarive dfort,
Waltds is worting with l@al Emergency
Medical Techoicians, who moritor some
sponing events. To equaiol the EMTS
c,ith lhe diffsent aspec$ of spoas medi-
cine, Walt€rs will offer a sFaialized
course for them durioS lhe sunmer.
Walte6 also is recruiting volunL€r phy-
sicians, allDugh he has not rccciv€d an
"overwhelming f lood" of responps ft o.n
inlerEsted doctors. Coaches will be hught
morc about pr€vcnting and r.cognizhg
spons injudes. Curtndy, lhe Wsshhg-
lon pmgram provides fcrlhe minimum of
a C?R-tain€d adoh teacher 6 coach to
be prcseot at sponinS events to provide
first aid-

Anolher proiacl that Waltels plans to
implemeot involves orlhopedic rEsideols
fton the medical s.hmls st Howard
Univcrsily and Gcorge Washingtod Uni-
versity, who would rolaE dDugh the
high 6chool sports medicine program.
The advantages of such an efforl would
bet*o-fold: thercsidEntph,sicianswould
benefil from lhe experience and rEsearch
pol€ntial, and the athleles would rcceive
more coinprEhensive medical carc.

Wal@rs would litetocr€aL a"fceder
system" ofathletic Eaining to encompass
all levels of education. To accomplish
lhiJ,eahof WashinStoo's 13 high schmls
would have two or thr€e junior high

schools that "feed" inio its alhletic tsain-
in8 prcgtan. The enti! system would
have a stuctured rcferal Focrss, i{rn
the co@h's immediale assessmcn! of an
injury lhroogh tsealrnent !t a centralized
r€habililatioo ccnter, if oecessary.

Persorully, Waltars is hopeful tha[
dE tuirletic Hcal6 Car€ Sereicrs wil
have a positive impact on Oe student
athletas, many of whom arE ninorities.
His goal is !o have onc of thesc $rde
alhletes rcfitrn as an athlctic fain€t and
work fo. his program.

To datc, three of d& 13 re4uisite
alhletic lrainers have b€an hied. WrlE s

rays lhat fulfillrnent of thc rcmaining ten
positioos may be hampered by tho fact
that many athletic tainers ai€ committ4d
!o school-yeo conFets. He also says
that atiletic trainers may have'trscrva-
tions" about working in an inner-city
enviroment.

Rehelb Dunmirc, Arc, fic alh-
letic Eainer at CoolidSc High School,
admits lhat lhe may havc been a "liulc
hasitant" at firsl abour going into an ur-
ban school ardcrealinS itsat etic Eain-
in8 program, but she "quickly ovcrcanc"
any unceflainties. She says, 'Everyone
tom thc p.incipals to the coehes has
bcen helpful" and pitched in, rcticving
ice tom thc crfetada or o0le'wise assist-
in8 her. "We arE building a strong foun-
dation," a8r€es Terry Faulserl ATC, of
LtcKinley HiSh School, who has found
thatlheo$erschools in WashiDgton w'nt
to tnow wheo they'll get their own alh-
letic traincrs.

"They picled dle p.d.ct man fd dlc
job," says Susan llassan, ATC, wlEn
asked about Waltas. }Ias9an is assigned
to Theodd! Roosetelr High School, and
she continucs, 'frr. Walters has t€en
wherc we alt (as high school alhletic
taaiders). He knows where we'rc starting
frorn and u,hcre we're goin8, And I think
we will succecd-
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Calendar of Events

1991 Educational Programs.
April 12-13
Bo6ton, MA
N.e T.c h,iq u.s lo t h. M a,ag a,E,tt o! R.t r c
palelhr Poin and Ch@tdtooal&ia Palella
Conilcr Dvirion of Continuing Educrtiorr
Univ6ity of MN&hur.!i. Hsrbor Cim-
pua Bostoo, MA 02125, (61?) 287-79m

April 13-17
Eoston, MA
Sp.'tr M.diciu C liai.al Coalrt@.
Cont8r JerlldcoliB, Arncric$ Gteoprlhic
Acrdlmy of Sports Medicinc, 761I Elmwood
Av.nue, Mi.idleion, WI 53562

April 16.20
Vrncouver, BC, Crnrda
Int..ndiMl Cory.s ond E positio,t oa
Sp,l/ts Medici,E ad ltunot Pe4orno,e.
Corilcl 1991 Inl,lrna.iond C.on8,€ss md Ex-
po8irior on Sport! Medicin., Sufte 2m, I 19O

M.lvile Stccl, Vrncouvc(, BC, Can0drv6E
3Wl

April 19.20
Houslon, TX
Collquiod' Awlbd Scia,cc in Spdts M.di-

Conbct J.ftly A. Rus!.I, MS, ATC, Coor-
di ior of R6.'r.h snd Educlioc ,o. W.
Kiry OihoFdic lllsdn t., 656OF in, Suilc
2lm, Hoorbn, TX 77030

Msy 5
Columbus, OH
Ohio Athbtk Truinen' Aseciario.t Eighth
A,uu al E &tc at i on S e ni nar
Contrcl Tom Lov€, Collcsc of Wmslr.
tuNaic D.pfttn€Dl }Voo.r.r, OH 44591

Msy 5
Los AnSeles, CA
AC IA SwLr M.dicie Sr,p6i@
Cont!... Vdcric L. GiEtr4 UCLA Arhldic
Trdniq 6nd Rchlbilib.ion, 4O5 Hilgud
Avcrluc, Lor Ans.l6, CA 9002

Mry &10
Arlington, VA
AnErican Trauna Soci.tt s Amual M.aint

Contsc!: MeetinS Coordinrior, AIll ricrn
Tnumt Sciety, r4() M.rc{lilchc, St .

188. Lrrxiov€r, MD 2trI85. (8m) 556-7890,
(301) -E811

Msy 15-18
Sm Fnhcisco, CA
Adya$es a,,nCodt^,.rsies i,tc linical P€di.

Conlrct ErteD&d Pro8ra,ns in M.dic.l
Elrntion, Univ.Gity of Crlifomir Room
IJ'105, Su Fmsirc., CA 94143042

M.y l8
Tnverse Cit , MI
Munso,t Spotls Medici,c Srnposi@
Contlctl Dwid W. Rlpon, MHS, PI, ATC,
16() U.S.31 Sou[! Tnv.r!. City, MI496E4,
(6t619229445

Mry l7.l9
H€rshey, PA
I 1th AMat rl..ting odcnnicdSyryosi6
4th. Pen trbaia Afibtk Trai,ws S.fi-

Conlrct Bruc. Bsdlllt, Conv.ntion Chln,
D.Ftln.nr of SF i! Mcdicinc Cdifornn
U yaBity of Parrylvui!, C.litomir, PA
rvrg, l4t2) 9384Xt4

Mry l&19
Erst BrutNwick, NJ
Th. Athl.tic Truirss' Soci.tr dN.w Je,e!,
Inc.'s sth A$ual Sr'tpa$iu,a od Dusirust
Meetinc
Conlr.l J. TimdryS.ttior,ATC. ATI"PTBi-
dqt ATSNJ, K.!n C.u.s. of N.w J.n y,

Morlh Av€nu€, Unior NJ 0?083, (201) 52?-
237t orJan Milld, Sympo|imChrn, Jel.ton
Hid S.h@Lr!.tro N, 08527, @1t928-
14m. cx..353

Mry 23.25
Chicago, IL
Lrdrdioral I tukitulb C orgtcss
C.nh.t Jack Hdb&h, MS, PT, ATC, Iit r-
n*iond Collcte of M.di..l ConsE.., P.o.
Box 25v2, L. cross., wI5a502" (508) ?84-
6363

Mry 29 - June I
Orl.ndo, FL
38thACSMA ual ll..tia8
Cortla Am.ricu Colleg. of Sports Mdi-
cirl. Nltiond cent€r, P.O. Bor 1440, Indiln-
rplis. IN 4620t1440

M.t 3l.June 2
Porthn4 ME
2nd Aoual hi-Star. Nqth.m Na EnSlotd
Arhtait Trai,Er's Co'{.t 

^c.Conb.a SEvc D.vi!, ATC, Mrin. SF.ts
M.dicin . P.O. Bor E25, Ch's. Av.ou.,
Wrr.rvi[.. ME O49Ol. (207) 877-75?8

Julte 5-7
Fort Drvh, TX
D@i' Moatain Spo,ts M.dici@ Cli"ic otd

Conl!.! T'U',ll! Spoon. LAT. ATC. Dit c-
lor, D.vir Moontdn SIotu Mcdicinc Cliniq
Box l(21. Fon Dlvir. TX ?97?a

Julre l},16
Crlglrr, Crnrdr
Sd.q h ltrta S.ni,'a,
Co 'a Pd Oryto,l, BA CAT(CI SFr.
lr.dbin C-oodindor. Ini.rndiorul Hocby
C.rilr ofExo.n rr!, Olympic S.ddldomc,
Bor 1060, Cds[y, Alb.tu T2P 2x8, (403)

261{X60

June 2G2l
Clevelrnd, OH
Spol M.diri". Sr''pdiu,n lq ttE Ahlab

Conird: Cl€vclrnd ClinicEdu.itionFomdr-
tio[ Continuin8 Educ-dio|l' P'o. Box 94977,
Ckv.l.r'4 OH 44195. (8O) 762-E173.

Ir. NATA New6 prlt rir,,,€n s ofi,tuest to petsorc ineolv.d ia qo s nodicia. illtg infomation ir tu@iv.d b Mdr ),19,1,l tklult
pu icalion. Phase e,Elose all perrhett daaib imludiag tk t4rD o adtrt.ss ol th. p.non to co,tel lot lurthzt i4ltDtotiM. S.nd th.
notifcarionto: Dr.JqFab,HcdAthLtbTrui@,Atl'ltb D.p@t ,6t,,Otlahano&d.Aniv.'itr,Sti wala,OK 71078.orroNATAN.c,!,
3312 t4,.st C@-t SnceL Richtunl,VA 23221, (W) ffi.NATA, FAX (N1) 358-9951-
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Cramer Stadent Athbtic TrainingWorkshop Scheduh 1991
For More Inlormalian,Call (EIN) 255-6621 lor (913) EN-7511 in Kansas]

BASIC WORKSIIOPS

Ju.2t

8oht, B.ndr PtlD,  TC

JulE 1Cl9
Enpod. St t UniE iiy
Erpo,i., KS

Ourhdu Sl!l. UniERity
SliUP.lGr. OK
,.fiF.L g.lD. Arc

Utriv6ily of Vi'4tin-

Jun! 23.26
Indiu SrG UdEoiiy

M.NeE Srt. UniEnny

H..I FijdtNlti, AlIl

,utr. 23-25 (.!itr)
9 Uni*Biiy .I NonL T.rB

C.or8. Ydn8. ATC

l0 Sdi.hry Su. UniEnit,
sdnbory. MD

ll Colo.rdo $rl! Uoivoily
Fdl Cdlh!, CO
,m. L&nb6i, A'IC

12 Noin h uild Univdily
Dck.lh IL
Bob Cattu.- ATC

Jul, ?-10

Gl!wiU.. SC

Jul, l+l?
la Adzm St!. UriEtrily

15 CoU.s. .r WiUnn & Ilt .y

l* ztu
16 SarL P.ilic Udrcr,ry

Jrlr 2E.3l
17 Noihat 6 Unir ty

It Uni6i, d Crlif6i. '

S.P.O.&T. Clioi.

19 Gmd Vrll.y Shr. Uni!6ily

D.bd.h SPti.r.r, AIC

20 Uni6it, of Sdri Fldid.

BMy Od.ir1 Arc

 DVANCED WORI$IIOPS

Jo!. 1619
2l Altli' &.y Sr.r. Uniw'ity

O.,trvi[.. TN
Chuck Kimd AIc

22 B.ll Srir. Utriv.Bily

Jun.8.26

l5

27

28

K.n( OH

Univdity of Nolln Tcu

Jlt r+r7

Co-.lln, oR

Julr 20.23
Colcg. of wiui.o lL Mly

$!s CoL, A IE

!.lr 2r-a
Word ui.o. u'iEnny

J r 28.3l

G@Ly, CO

Practical Applications in Sports Medicine

"Practical Applications i0 Spons
Medicine" is a one-day course scheduled
for April2l, 1991, in Riversidc, Califor-

a. k€sented by Xaiser Fonlana and lhe
S.P.O.R.T. Clinic, the progran will pro-
vil informatioo on a variety of topics
iEhrdinS injuries related to tbe ankle.
haq lo$er b&lq and shoulder; guide-
liE lo follow when steroid use is sus-

9acd: diaposis and management of
crrtEbir&cad aslhma tsstment of
lrqB-ratrad da.matological diseas€s;

is 6ipc b dle female athlele; and

the neaessey collaboratioo of medical
ard all etic De$oonel.

Sp@k€rs ftr dE day long course are

sporls medkirE experrs and health pro-
fessionals. NATA has apFoved .7 con-
thuing educatioo units for completing
the course, Registration is $45 for alh-
ledc fainers ard physical lherapists. and

$30 f6 $udent athletic trainers and physi-
cal therapy aides. For more intoruBtiorL
conlact Jim Clover, The S.P.O.R.T.
Foundation, 4444 Magnolia Ave., River-
side. CA 92501. O t4) 682-5661.

Electrotherapy &
Ultrasound Update

Contact:
International Academy of

Physio Therapeutics
2797 W. Plass Aveoue
Topeta, Krnes 66611

(9r3t 233-@72

Apt n-A
Admts, GA

Mry +5
Miouerpoliq MN

Mry lE-19
OklahoDa Cily, OK

May 1t.19
K.Dsas City, MO

lfth Annual ATOM Sports Medicine Conference
Th. loi Afu.l Ad e-tic Trainers

of Masshusaa (ATOM) Sporrs Medi-
circ CooIcrlrE ad BusirEss Me€ting
willb. h.ldJl,E 2-3, l99l. in Wal0|am,
MA, on dle camFts of Bcnrley College.
The Uogram sill iahdc itrfdfiatkm oo
a varic.ty of sporls mcdicirE and ahletic

traininS topics ard wil fcarur€ NATA
Executive Direator Alan A. Smilh, Jr.

For m.r€ infonnation coolIt Kim
A. Bissonnette, MS, LATC, Bendey
College, Dana Athletic Centet 450 Bea-
ver StreeL walolam, MA 02154, (61?)
891-2940.
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NATA Board of Certification
Announces Changes in the
Continuing Education Program

Paul Crace, Chairman of the NATA
Boad of Certification (BOC), has an-
nounced changes in lhe administralive
procedures of the continuing education
program for NATA Boc-Certifi€d Arh-
letic Trainers. These changes apply !o
th€ curent continuing education period
(January I, 1991,lhrough December 31,
193) andinclude: mntinuing education
mils (cEus)Epoding,stalemeotsregard-
ing continuiog education rEcorals, ,nd
time fuames for irbmittiog rcpon forms.

Since 190, a compuEr scan report
form has been used to verify completioo
of cootinuing education activities. This
form has be€n revised and hitial rcpofls
indic{te lhat it is easier !o use than tIrc
prcvious versioo.

The new Scan Reporl Fam will be
used to report all 1991 individoal con-
tinuing education programs or activities.
The form, along with th€ revised cae-
Eory codes, will be mailed to NATA
membeN in late summer or early fatl
1991. Members should not seod in any of
ihe current CEU report forms or other
materials to be recoraled Instead. mem-
bers should keep a file of all contiouing
education activities so lhat fie necessary
information will be available !o cornplete

le Scan Report Foms in the fall.
All activitiesthat ale lobe credited to

cootinuing education recGds tre to be
submittrd once per year. Members wil
.€ceive an initial slatement ofNATA and
NATA-associahdContinuing &lucation
Credils by Oclober 15, 191; revisions
musi be submilted by Janudy 31, 1992.
Instructions for repo(ing individual ac-
tivities wil be included in the October
mailing. Records wil not be updaled
until November l, 1991, so the BOC r€-
quesls that membe$ do not submit any
maftrials or make any status inquiries

Drior to receiving the October statement
By March 15, 1992, the BOC wil

issue individual updated l99l Annual
Statements of Continuing Education
Credils, which will summarize all par-
ticipation from January t, 1991, thmugh
Decembff 3 l. 1991. Conections must be
submitred within 30 days of receipl.

If a stale or district association or
olher organizltioo would like its pro-
gram ponicipants to receive continuing
education cr€di(s), the program chair-
man should submit aprogmm oudine and
llrc Continuing Education Course Ap
Foval Form, avtilable tom $e BOC
office. The compleled fom and outline
should be submitEd two montl$ prior to
dle pr%ram. For participan8 lo rcceive
cr€dit, lhe Scan Report Forms nust be
used; progam lists alone will noI be c-
cepted.

For application and requirement
infomution, re€xamination processing,
purchasing of Boc materials---{ole de-
lioeation and study guide, test sile/date
information, conlact Colunbia Assesg-
mentServices, 3725 National Drive, Suile
213. Rateigh,NC n 6t2, (9 t9) 1 81 27 2I
or (800) 653-63 t 1, FAx (919) 781-3 186.

For cootinuing education course
appIoval, co0linuing education informa-
tion and requt€ments, certification veri-
fi cation andplaque orders, conl&tNATA
Board of Cenifi cation, 2952 Stemmoos,
Daltsd,'rx 7 5u7, (2t4, 637{282, (800)
TRY-NATA, FAX (214) 637-2206.

For cenilicatim eligibility and re-
quirmeots questions, exahination r€-
view or appals requests, contiouing
education requircment issues, or olher
questioos or matters of conceri, contact
Paul Grace. Chair. NATA Board of Cer-
tification, MIT Box D, Cambridge, MA
02t39, (617) 253-52't2.
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